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No. 1979-43

AN ACT

HB459

Amendingtheactof July31, 1968(P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An act
to empowercities of thesecondclassA, andthirdclass,boroughs,incoriiorated
towns,townshipsof thefirst andsecondclassesincluding thosewithinacounty
of the secondclassandcountiesof thesecondclass A through eighthclasses,
individually or jointly, to plan their developmentandto governthe sameby
zoning, subdivisionand land developmentordinances,planned residential
developmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by thereservationofcertain
landfor futurepublic purposeandby theacquisitionof suchland; providingfor
the establishmentof planning commissions,planning departments,planning
committeesandzoning hearingboards,authorizingthemto chargefees,make
inspectionsandhold public hearings;providing for appropriations,appealsto
courts and penaltiesfor violations; and repealing acts and parts of acts,”
including homerule municipalitieswithin certainprovisionsof the act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(9)of section908,actofJuly31, 1968 (P.L.805,
No.247), known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode,”
amendedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1067,No.249),is amendedto read:

Section908. Hearings.—Theboardshall conducthearingsandmake
decisionsin accordancewith the following requirements:

* **

(9) Theboardor thehearingofficer,as thecasemaybe,shallrendera
written decisionor,whennodecisioniscalledfor, makewritten findingson
theapplicationwithin forty-five daysafterthelasthearingbeforetheboard
or hearingofficer. [Except in home rule municipalities, where] Wherethe
applicationis contestedor denied,eachdecisionshall beaccompaniedby
findingsof fact and conclusionsbasedthereontogetherwith the reasons
therefor. Conclusionsbasedon any provisionsof this act or of any
ordinance,rule or regulationshall contain a referenceto the provision
relied on andthe reasonswhy the conclusionis deemedappropriatein the
light of thefactsfound.If thehearingisconductedby a hearingofficer,and
therehasbeenno stipulationthat his decisionor findingsare final, the
boardshall makehis reportand recommendationsavailableto theparties.
and thepartiesshallbe entitled to makewritten representationsthereon-to
the boardprior to final decision or entry of findings, and the board’s
decisionshall be enteredno later thanforty-five daysafterthe decisionof
the hearingofficer. Wheretheboardfails to renderthedecisionwithin the
period requiredby this subsection,or fails to hold the requiredhearing
within sixtydaysfrom thedateof theapplicant’srequestfora hearing,the
decisionshall bedeemedto havebeenrenderedin favor of the applicant
unlessthe applicanthasagreedin writing to anextensionof time. Whena
decisionhasbeenrenderedin favor of theapplicantbecauseof thefailure
of the board to meet or rendera decisionas hereinaboveprovided,the
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municipalityshallgive public noticeof saiddecisionwithin tendaysin the
samemanneras providedin subsection(1) of this section.Nothingin this
subsectionshallprejudicetheright ofanypartyopposingthcapplieationtc~
urgethat suchdecisionis erroneous.

* **

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


